
Legal Advertising
LAND EXCHANGE NOTICE
B E Fernow and wife, B. P.

Fernow. have applied for an ex¬
change under the Act of March
3. 1925 <43 Stat 1215) offering
122 5 acres in Jackson County.
N. C., on the waters of Dodgins
Creek, tributary to Tuckaseegee
River, bounded by lands of J. E.
Rogers. John T. Berry, Joe Ste¬
wart, Alex Moore. C. V. Bryson,
and the United States, described
in two deeds as follows: deed
dated May 12. 1952. recorded
June 7, 1952, in Book 194, page
638. records of Jackson County, _

N. C.; deed dated May 1, 1946. c
recorded June 7, 1946. in Book j
152. page 377, records of Jackson 0
County, in exchange for .9 acre s
owned by the United States in pMacon County. N. C designated e
as a part of U. S. Tract No. 1 i
M-l acquired from Macon County j
Land Co., on the waters of Clear j
Creek, tributary to Chatooga
River. Persons claiming said
properties or having bona fide
objections to sudh application t
must file their protests with the
Regional Forester. 50 Seventh St.
N. E.. Atlanta 23. Georgia, before
Aujfust 12, 1957.
Jlyll 4tc A1

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of Nannie
Greene, deceased, late of Macon
County. N. C . this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 3rd day of July, 1958
or this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 3rd day of July, 1957.

BEATRICE WALLACE.
Administratrix

JlyU.6tp.A15

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor it tte estate of D. M. Sweat-
man. deceased. late of Macon
County, N. C.. this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 20th day of June. 1958.
or 'his notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
maice immediate settlement.
This 20th day of June, 1957.

GILMER A JONES,
Administrator

J27.6tc.JJ.A1

LAND EXCHANGE NOTICE
C D. S. Clarkson and wife,

Helsn M. J. Clarkson, have ap¬
plied for an exchange under the
Act of March 3, 1925 (43 Stat.
1215> offering 220 acres in Swain
and Jackson Counties. North Caro¬
lina. on the Waters of Dicks
Creek tributary to Tuckaseegee
Riv-»r and Alarka Creek tributary
to L-ttle Tennessee River, bound¬
ed by lands of Vernon Loftis, Ellis
Stiles. Hicks Stiles. Cherokee In¬
dian Reservation and the United

States, and described In three
leeds as follows: Deed dated De-
ember IT. 1954 and recorded in
took 208. page S13. records of
Fackson County. N. C: deed
lated July 21. 1954 recorded in
look 208. page 12. records of
lackson County. N. C.: c'eed dated
December 30. 1954 recorded ir
look 76. page 588. records oi
twain County. N. C.; all to C. D
1. Clarkson. In exchange for 7.2
icres owned by the United States
n Macon County. N. C desig-
lated as a pari of the U. S.
racts Nos. 86h and 1M-1 ac-
luired from T. O. Harbison and
¦facon County Land Company »*-
pectively. on the waters of Clear
rreek. tributary to Chatooga River,
'ersons claiming said properties
ir having bona fide objections to
uch application must file their
protests with the Regional For-
ster. 50 Seventh Street. N. E. At-
anta 23. Georgia, before August!
5, 1957.
lyll.4tc.A1

Adminbtraiirix Notice
Having qualified as administra-

rix of the estate of Harley Ed-
raids. deceased, late of Macon
Jounty, N. C., this is to notify
11 persons having claims against
he estate of said deceased to
xhibit them to the undersigned
>n or before the 15 day of July.
958. or this notice will be plead
n bar of their recovery. All her¬
ons indebted to said estate will
ilease make immediate settlement
This 15 day of July. 1957.

Ruth Edwards
Administratrix

lyl8 6tp A22

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

Notice Of Service Of Process
By Publication

IORTH CAROLINA
1ACON COUNTY
IEORGIA HOWARD YOUNO and
usband LUTHER YOUNO, and
rEORGIA HOWARD YOUNO.
.uardian of Carrfe Howard.

Petitioners

EB HOWARD and FRED HOW
RD.
To Fred Howard and Zeb How-
rd. and the unknown heirs of
eb Howard:
Take notice that pleading seek-
ig relief against you has been
led in the above entitled action.
The nature of the relief being
night is as follows:
For the sale of the following
escribed land for partition a-
long the petitioners and the do-
;ndants:
BEGINNING at a W. oak near
the branch in line of R. B.
Bradley: then runs South 73
degrees East 54 poles to a chest¬
nut Government corner: then
West about 25 poles to Govern¬
ment corner: then South 90
poles with Government line to
line of Geofgie Howard: then
-with said line in a Northwest¬
erly direction to a Spanish oak
near the ford of the branch
below the house: then West
with said line to a white oak

50 New Books Range From
Rare Birds To Sex Education
More than 50 new books ar¬

rived at Franklin's library this
week for reading tastes from the
pre-schooler to the adult Inter¬
ested in Erie Stanley Gardner
or that rare bird, the roseate
spoonbill.
Mystery volumes are "The

Case of the Screaming Wom¬
an", by Mr. Gardner; "Open
Verdict", John Rhode; "Lee
Devins, Copywriter", Mary Man-
nix; "How Doth the Crocodile?",
A and P. Shaffer; "The Ladles
of Locksley", Francis Vivien;
"The Lord Have Mercy", Shelley
Smith; "The Olrl from the Mi¬
mosa Club", Leslie Ford; and
"Method in Madness", Doris
Miles Disney.
Two North Carolina authors

are Included in the non-flctlon
just received. They are Doris
Betts, who now lives in San-
ford, and Manly Wade Well-
man, who makes his home in
Chapel Hill. Mrs. Betts' book is
"Tall Houses in Winter", a col¬
lection of short stories. Mr.

on the top of the ridge in line
of W. Stewart: then North 13
East with Stewart's line to a
hickory near Stewart's road;
then East 9 poles to a maple:
then North 70 East 48 to a
locust: then South 70 East 43
poles to a red oak: then South
35 West 38 poles to the BEGIN
NING. containing seventy-five
acres, more or less, and h»tn.
the land described In the deed
from George Howard and N. A.
Howard to Bertie Howard, et
al. dated November 6. 1937. and
recorded in the office of Reg¬
ister of Deeds for Macon Coun¬
ty. North Carolina, in Deed
Book E-5. page 477.
Vou are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than September 13. 1957: and
upon your failure to do so. the
parties seeking service against
vou will apply to the Court for
the relief sought.
This the 19th day of July 1957.

KATE M. WRINN
Clerk of Superior Court

Jly25.4tcJJ A15

Administratrix' Notice
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the Estate of T. W. Stiles,
deceased. late of Macon County.
N. C.. this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 24th day of July, 1958, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate settlement.
This 24 day of July, 1957.

MRS. DELL STILES
Administratrix

Al.6tc.S5

Wellman, who has written a
number of historical novels,
has as his latest. "Rebel Boast",
Other non-fiction includes

"On the Trail of Vanishing
Eirds", a story about the rose¬
ate spoonbill, whooping crane,
and flamingo, by Robert Porter
Allen; "Learning About Love",
"Education for Maturity", and
. What's Happening to Me",
booiu about adolescence and sex
education, written (or teenagers
by Fred Mayer and Frank E
Brauer.
"The Bridge at Andau", James

Michener's personal interviews
last fall in Austria with Hun-
garian refugees from their coun-
try's revolt against the Reds;

: "Blue Ribbon Plays for Gradu¬
ates", Sylvia E. Kamermer; "The
Way to Ilala. David Living¬
stone's Pllgrlmage'\ Frank De-
benham; "Gray Ghosts and

i Rebel Raiders", Virgil Carrlng-
ton Jones; "Tales of a Teach¬
er", Beatrice Nathan; and "The
Courtship of Mr. Lincoln",
Ruth Painter Randall, author
of other Lincoln volumes.
There are 10 new books in

fiction for teenagers and 16 for
children, Mrs. Frank I. Murray,I librarian, said, as well as a
number of adult fiction vol-
umes.

Pvt. Gregory Slated
To Go To Europe

Pvt. William B. Gregory, 19. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey A. Greg¬
ory, of Highlands, was scheduled
to depart for Europe late last
month after completing the final
phase of driver training at Fort
Eustis, Va., with the 24th Light
Truck Company.

Pvt. Gregory, a 1955 graduate
of Highlands High School, enter¬
ed the Army last January and
completed basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C. While a civilian,
he worked at the Edwards-Dillard
Hardware.

McCain To Be Installed
As Pastor At Highlands
HIGHLANDS.The Rev. Carl

R. McCain, pastor of Highlands
Presbyterian Church, will be
formally installed in ceremon¬
ies at the church Sunday, Aug.
11. 1
Mr. McCain was received

from Florida's Westminster
Presbytery at last week's meet¬
ing of the Asheville Presbytery
in WaynesvlUe. Macon County
is part of the Asheville Presby¬
tery.

Town Asks
For Bids
On Work
Town of Franklin advertised

last week lor bids on some
street work.
The bid invitation asked for

prices on grading, preparing
base (including stone i, and
surfacing on three streets.
They are Martha Lane, 402
feet; Riverview Street, 1,823
feet; and Hillcrest Circle, about
600 feet. All will be 14 feet
wide.
Also included is grading and

stoning Lyle Street for 2,125
feet.
The bids will be received not

later than August 5 at the
town hall.
Money for the street work

will come from the town's
Powell Bill allocation.

Snow Hill Revival
Opening Sunday
The Rev. F. S. McFarland,

evangelist from Conover who
was admitted into full connec¬
tion at the Methodists' annual
conference at Lake Junaluska
last month, will begin a revival
Sunday night at 7:30 at Srvow
Hill Methodist Church.

Mr. McFARLAND

The meeting will run for a
week, according to the Rev.. L.
Paul Heafner, pastor.

Mr. McFarland has just com-
pleted a four-week tent meeting
in his home town, Mr. Heafner
said, and eventually pians to
go into evangelism full time.
While here he will be a guest
of the Heafners at their home
on Bidwell Street.

Entire Stock of
SUMMER DRESSES
All $8.95 Dresses $6.95

(or 2 for $13.94)
All $19.95 Dresses $7.95

(or 2 for $15.09)
All $12.95 Dresses $9-95

(or 2 for $19.00)
All $14.95 Dresses $10.95

(or 2 for $21.00)
All $17.95 Dresses $11.95

(or 2 for $23.00)
All $19.95 Dresses $14.95

(or 2 for $29.00)
All $22.95 Dresses $16.95

(or 2 for $32.00)
All $24.95 Dresses . $18-95

/ n r *.>/» AAV
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SUMMER CLEARANCE

You've Been Waiting For It!
Beginning THURSDAY,
STORE
WIDE

BARGAIN TABLE
Just loaded with items from 75c to $2.00.

First Come, First Served
There'll be blouses, bras, shorts, halters,
T-shirts, skirts, and many other items.

Extra Special Blouses

ONE RACK ONLY

DRESSES
Only $2.99

These have sold for as much as $17.95.
Some are a little soiled, but what a

bargain at this give-away price.
<or L ror *.>o.uu ;

SUMMER HATS
Every White Hat

Now $2.00
Values to $7.S5

Every Colored Straw

Only $1.00

(hie Table of SO Mouses (Soino For One

Low Price.$1.99 BATHING SUITS
.
Vat.* to $-; 9r> AND BEACH ROBES

1/3 off
Only a few left but we need the space.

JEWELRY NOW ONLY
59c or 2 for $1.00

^Iesat;i The Fashion Shop I

Year's Final
Lamb Pool
Slated Aug. 8
The fourth and final lamb

pool for 1957 will be held
Thursday of next week lAug. 8>
at the stockyards in Clyde, and
County Agent T. H Fagg rec¬
ommends that producers take
advantage of it.
"Our farmers who have sold

through this pool this year have
been very well pleased with the
way their lambs have graded
and the prices they have re-
celved for them," the agent
said. "I believe this is one of
the best market outlets we have
for our lambs."
He said the same rules will

be in effect that governed the
three previous pools. These are
that lambs entered must arrive
in Clyde on the date of the sale
between 7 and 10 a m., the
animals should weigh 80 pounds
or above, and the county agent s
office should be notified about
the number the seller plans to
send.
This Information rpust be jgiven the county agent's office

by tomorrow ( Friday i. in order
that shipping space can be ar- |ranged.
Dean Carpenter Takes
Job In Puerto Rico
Dean H. Carpenter, Franklin

man who sold his Interest in
the Carolina Pharmacy this
spring, has arrived at San Juan,
Puerto Rico, where he has taken
a job with Civil Aeronautics
Authority.
He Is a control tower operator

at San Juan's new international
airport.
Mrs. Carpenter and their

three children will remain in
Franklin for a few months un¬
til Mr. Carpenter finds the fam¬
ily a place to live.
He was with Delta Airlines at

Greenville, S. C. and Lexing¬
ton, Ky., for several years as a
ticket agent but this is his first
control tower experience.

Langfitt, Williams On
Presbytery Budget Team
The Rev Donn Langfitt, pas-

tor of Franklin Presbyterian
Church, and Edwin T. Williams,
chairman of the church diacon-
ate, were in Asheville Tuesday
night for a supper meeting at
which they were presented cre¬
dentials as members of a spe¬
cial Asheville Presbytery every-
member-canvas team.
Mr. Langfitt and Mr. Williams

will fnake several trips a week
throughout the presbytery ex-

1 plaining the church's new budg¬
et system to individual churches.
The Presbyterian church pre¬

viously set Its budget and then
asked for pledges. It now is
switching to a system of re¬
ceiving pledges and budgeting
on the amount that is con¬
tributed.
North Carolina has the largest

number of 4-H Club members of
any state in the nation.

F. B. ROGERS
Well Drilling Contractor

Domestic Wells
6" and 8" Wells
Telephone 375-J-l

YOU*IRJjepe-Jent
Insurance /AGENT

For
Any Type Insurance

See or Call
The Wayah Agency, Inc.,

Captial Stork to. Insurant*
MORGAN SHATLET, H|r.
Main .Street . Phone (It

FRANKLIN, N. C.
Member o( Nat'l. Assn. of las.
Agents and N. C. Assn. ol Ins
Agents.

If you're at sea for ex¬
pert TV service and re¬

pair, here's a tip: call City
Radio Shop, Franklin, N.
C. Our work is fast, thor¬
ough, AND low cost. Call
448.

Franchised Dealer

miMont
TELEVISION

Cltij Radio SitOj
PHONE 448

T. V. * Radio Soto* * W*kT
FRANKLIN, N C

Yes sir, thousands at
.

fh3|rt* users know (fast.
Philgas mean* better,
more comfortable and con¬

venient living in homes
*_ ^

oA the iss^Mpa. If* th*
desn burning, soonotnical
modern fuel thst serves

you and ths family.

Put Philgas
to work for
you NOW in
these time-
saving ways

. FOR TRACTORS...1
Chicken Brooders... Irrigation...Stock Water Heatin*.
. FOR HOME HEATINO... " yOne room or the entire bouse, automatically.
. FOR COOKING..*
The automatic way... and refrigeration, too.
. FOR HOT WATER...
All you need, when you want it
. FOR CLOTHES DRYINO...
In your home, at your convenience.

iMj /
Got Tf*« Full Story on Ptiilgof
Tti* Modern Fuel For Homos
Beyond Tho Oat Mains i

Smoky Mountain Gas Company
Distributors of Philgas

> The All Purpose Fuel
Depot Street Andrews Road
FRANKLIN MURPHY
Phone 782 Phone VI 7tlU


